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度情况下的参数识别收敛问题，提出了将结构状态 X 和结构参数 进行分离识

























构状态 X 分两步连续采用卡尔曼预测估计方法进行识别，这样在仅已知 k 时刻观
测信息的前提下，便可以对 1k  时刻的结构状态与参数向量进行连续预测估计；
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Abstract 
Structural health monitoring technique plays an important role in structural 
safety and reliability assessment. In the frame of structural health monitoring, 
structural damage detection theory has been greatly developed at the moment, among 
them, the vibration-based structural parameters identification method has become a 
significant research aspect. In the time domain analysis, the least square estimation 
(LES) and the extended Kalman filter (EKF) have derived dramatic attention. There 
are two limitations for the application of EKF in structural damage detection: 1) EKF 
can only be used when the external forces are set to be known; 2) the state vector in 
EKF contains structural parameters, which leads to the nonlinear coupling of the 
response state vector and parameters. Thus, the solution of the EKF approach may 
easily become unstable. On the other hand, the relatively large extended state vector 
will result in low computational efficiency when dealing with complex structure. 
The main work of this thesis concentrates on the improvement of EKF, by 
introducing the technique of cross-correlation function， the theory of Kalman 
estimator and the concept of separating structural state and parameters, the thesis 
overcomes some drawbacks of EKF and enlarge its application.  
The first part of this thesis combines the structural responses based 
cross-correlation function technique and EKF to make it capable to be used in the 
structural damage detection on the condition of unknown ambient excitation. When 
the excitations which act on the structure are independent stationary white noise 
process, then using the proposed method can identify the structural parameters 
accurately. On the other hand, because of the characteristics of cross-correlation 
function, the effect of noise which contaminate the original signal can be eliminated 
during the process, so the identified structural parameters perform great anti-noise 
property. Numerical and experimental validations all show the feasibility of the 
proposed method in structural damage detection. 
In the second part of this thesis, in order to remove the drawbacks of the EKF 
approach, a new approach which makes it possible to identify structural state X  and 
unknown parameters   in two steps, referred to as the Two-step Kalman filter 
approach, is proposed in this paper. In this approach, the structural response state 
vector X  is considered as an implicit function of the unknown parameters  . Then, 
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the parametric vector   and the response state vector X  are estimated in two steps 
by using the Kalman filter separately. Thus, the problem of calculation instability and 
solution divergence in EKF can be avoided, and the computational storage can also be 
saved due to the degradation of the dimension of the state vector. Numerical and 
experimental examples are conducted to test its feasibility and accuracy in structural 
damage detection. 
Extended Kalman Estimator, referred to as EKE, was proposed by our research 
group to make it possible in structural damage detection when limited input and 
output are used. Moreover, considering the limitation of requirement for input 
information in EKF approach and inspired by the concept of two-step Kalman filter 
method, a two-stage two-step Kalman estimator approach is proposed. In the first 
stage, by using Kalman estimator sequentially in two steps, the structural state X  
and unknown parameters   in 1k   time point are identified separately on the 
condition that only the k  time point observation information is required; in the 
second stage, since the updated structural state X and unknown parameters   are 
derived, the external excitation can be derived by using least square estimation. 
Numerical and experimental examples validate the proposed method. 
The three parts of this thesis aim at making some improvement of the EKF, 
considering the drawbacks of EKF. Numerical and experimental results validate the 
proposed methods. Computation results and comparison figures present the accuracy 
and efficiency of the methods. 
Key words: Structural damage detection; Extended Kalman Filter; Two-step Kalman 
filter; Two-stage Two-step Kalman estimation; Partial measurements; Unknown 
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第一章 绪论 



























































题；基于振动信号的时频分析方法如 Hilbert-Huang Transform (HHT)、小波变换
等在结构损伤识别应用方面得到了较多应用[22-23]。Yang 和 Lei [22]利用结构振动
响应的 HHT 变换对结构损伤进行识别，其通过对结构加速度响应信号进行经验




































1.3.1 扩展卡尔曼滤波方法(EKF)  




























        t t t t  Mx Cx Kx Df      (2-1) 
其中，M 、C 和 K 分别代表结构质量、阻尼和刚度矩阵，其维数为 n n ；x，x 和
x分别代表结构的位移、速度和加速度向量，维数为 n；  tf 代表作用于结构的外
部激励； D为  tf 的位置影响矩阵。 















        , ,t g t t  X X f AX BF       (2-3) 
上式中 θ为结构的参数向量，包含了结构的刚度以及阻尼信息；A 为 22n n 矩阵，
B 为 2n维列向量， I 为n n 的单位矩阵，具体表示为如下： 
    1 1 1, , t t  
   
     
    
0 I 0
A B F Df
M K M C M
    (2-4) 
式(2-3)称为连续型状态方程，用 te XA 左乘方程式(2-3)，得 
    t te e t  A AX AX BF       (2-5) 
给出 0t 时刻初始条件，则在  0 ,t t 区间上将上式两边分别对 t 积分，并注意到： 




  A AX AX X       (2-6) 
则有： 











X X BF       (2-7) 
将系统的状态转移矩阵表示为： 






       (2-8) 
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t t t t t d    X X BF        (2-9) 
此即为连续型状态方程的解答，其本质等价于动力系统的杜哈梅积分。 
 假设系统为离散采样，并在离散时刻： 0 1 2, , , ,kt t t t t 对系统进行采样，则
对应于采样时刻 1kt  的状态，连续型状态方程便转化为离散型状态方程： 






k 1 k 1 k k 1
t
t t t t t d  

    X X BF        (2-10) 
假定上述为等时距采样，且外部激励 F 在 1k kt t t   的时间间隔内保持不变，
则方程式(2-9)可改写为： 
 k 1 k k k k  X X F        (2-11) 









Γ B       (2-12) 




 A       (2-13) 













      AT
A T
AT A T A T       (2-14) 
注意，上式中 0 A I 为 2n维单位矩阵。通常，若 t 足够小，则等式(2-13)可近似
取： 
 k t  I A       (2-15) 
式(2-11)称为动力系统方程(2-1)的离散型状态方程表达。 
1.3.1.2 经典卡尔曼滤波方法 
卡尔曼滤波方法(Kalman Filter)由 R.E Kalman 于1960年提出并应用于工程控
制领域，80年代来该方法被逐渐应用于结构系统识别。在使用卡尔曼滤波前要补
充观测方程如下： 
 k 1 k 1 k 1 k 1    Y H X v       (2-16) 
上式中 k 1Y 为m 维的观测向量，可以是系统的加速度、速度或者位移响应等，
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